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SIERRA CIRCULATION 
How To Add an Email CC Address When 

Sending Circulation Email Notices to 
Patrons? 

 
It is possible to add an email cc address for Circulation notice emails sent out to patrons.  Some 
libraries store these copies for a few weeks, so they can look back if there is a question about an 
emailed notice.  This example library (below) does not have an email cc address set in their Circ 
Options: 
 
Notices: E-mail notice information 
1 > e-mail FROM address.........................circdept@cupcake.edu 
2 > e-mail REPLY TO field...................olive.seamus@cupcake.edu 
3 > e-mail SUBJECT line................Cupcake Campus Library Notice 
4 > Tag of PATRON record field containing the e-mail address.......z 
5 > e-mail CC address........................................NOT SET 

 
In Admin Corner, you can find this circulation option via a path of selections.  Note that this is a 
common path, but your Admin Corner may differ.   
 
A > ADDITIONAL system functions 
A > ALTER system parameters 
S > SYSTEM codes 
O > Set system OPTIONS 
C > Circulation options 

 
NOTE: You should enter only one address in the email CC address field; the system does not 
recognize multiple email addresses in this field.   

 
Here are more details about this in the Sierra user guide: 
Circulation Options, Email Notices 
System Generated Emails 
Also, the Circ Troubleshooting Guide on this LibGuide has some good tips about sending notices: 
Circ Notices Troubleshooting Guide 
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http://documentation.iii.com/sierrahelp/Default.php#sadmin/sadmin_options_circ_notices_email_info.html
http://documentation.iii.com/sierrahelp/Default.php#sgil/sgil_sys_generated_email.html
https://iii-itlc.s3.amazonaws.com/LibGuides/LibGuides+Articles+and+Docs/Sierra/Circulation/Articles/CIR+Sierra+HTG+Notices+Troubleshooting+Guide+20220301.pdf
https://iii-itlc.s3.amazonaws.com/LibGuides/LibGuides+Articles+and+Docs/Sierra/Circulation/Articles/CIR+Sierra+HTG+Notices+Troubleshooting+Guide+20220301.pdf
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